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News of Persons

SNOW SHOE

The Misses Powne:l of Yarnell, were

recent callers in Snow Shoe.

  

Mr. Edward Peters, general utility

man of the P. R. R. depot, made a

flying triy to Bellefonte on Saturday.

We do not know the nature of the vis-

it, but the general supposition is, that

one of Bellefonte’s fair damsels can

give any other information desired.

 

James Redding having been on the

sick list for*some time, has so recov-

éred that he is now able to take his

four mile walk every morning.

 

Philip Shaw was a recent caller to

the suburban town of Clarence.

 

Boyd Shank and wife of Dubois,
spent Sunday at the home of his moth-

 

er, Mrs. Joseph Shank, on Fourth

street.

W. A. Sickel, our leading pharma-

cist, spent several days in Philade!-

phia recently.
 

Robert Kech spent Sunday with

friends at State College.
 

J. C. Irwin visited friends in Miles-

burg on Sunday.
 

Miss Margaret Shields -of Belle-

fonte, is visiting at the home of W.*S.

Budinger.
 

Mr. Edwin Lebkicher, one of the

popular young men of our town, is

seen quite frequently perambulating

down Fourth street. For further in-

: formation inquire of Prof. B. J. Bow-

ers.
a

 

Charlie has just received his annual

pass from the State Highway Commis-

sioners which allows him to make

more frequent trips to Frog Hollow.
 

F. B. McCauly of Rochester, N. Y.,

wa3 a business caller in town this

week. :

 

CH*A. Moore of Howard, Sundaved in

~ the Mbuntain City.

 

! 8

Pat Kelly having been laid up with

the grippe for the past few weeks, is

able to be around again.
 

Harry Powne'l and wife of Csceola,

spent a few days in our town.
 

Mrs. H. W. Rabert was a visitor to

the county seat, one day of this week.
 

W. C. Snyder made a hurried trip

to Delano recently.
 

Mrs. Arthur Budinger of Jersey

Shore, was a guest at the home of

Mr.. and Mrs. T. B. Budinger.
 

Mrs. Joseph Shope of Tyrone, spent

last week at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Lebkicher.
 

Mrs. Stewart of Clearfield, was a

pleasant caller at the home of T. B.

Budinger this week.
 

Chas. Holt of Cato, is a frequent

caller to our town. How about it

Elsie? \
 

J, M. Gilliland has an acute attack

of spring fever, but he will recover.
 

Mr. Frank Shope, better known as
Elick Drocker, has completed his new

piumbing shop on Fourth street.

MOSHANNON

James Flanigan and his nephew

John Flanigan, of Clearfield, attended

the funeral of Mr. Gleason at this

place.

 

 

Miss Alice Bierly of Port Treverton,

was a visitor to Moshannon during

the week.
 4 : :

John F. Lucas and wife visited

friends in Howard and Altoona, re-

cently. :
 

Arthur Yaudes and family of How-

ard, spent Sunday at the home of his
mother at this place.

 

Frank Viehdorfer transacted busi-

ness in Phillipsburg, one day of the

past weosk:
 

Mrs. R. K. Bierly of Jersey Shore,

t

rR

visited at the home of ferfather. Mr.

Brady Beightol. on the Lodibar farm,

near here.

 

J. T. Lucas, a member of Company

D, Forty fifth Reg. P. V. IL, attended

the reunion of that regiment at Will

iamsport this week.

 

Charles Hipple of Pine Glen, attend-

ed the Spelling Bee here on Thurs-

day evening and looked after some of

his personal interests while in town.

 

Mabel Fye has been on the sick list

lately,threatened with appendicitis.

 

@ .

Wm. Lucas, our auctioneer, cried a

sale in the, vicinity of Clarence, on

Friday.

 

Those who attended court at Belle-

fonte, this week, are Edward Shan-

non, Harry Yeager, T. D. Weaver and

John Walker.

 

A. A. Groe one of our merchants,

was quite ill for a day or two, but is

again about his work as usual.

 {

Edward Wlard and Jackson Mayes

took a trip away this week in search |.
of work. They have returned and

will take up their former occupation

in this place.
 

Boyce Craft returned home recently

from Cleveland, O., where he has

been employed on the railroad.
 

Miss Annie Valimont ereturned to

her home near Keewaydin this week,

after a stay of a month or so in Mos-

hannon.

News From Our Neighbors
 

A Serious Mishap.

been all but untenanted.

 Mrs. Thomas Swyers of Milesburg,

while walking over the bridge at that |

place, was struck by the East bound!

passenger train en route to Lock!

Haven, and was badly cut about the
head and bedy also injured internally.

At this writing she is in a very serious

condition.

| DRESSING TABLE AND SHIRT-

WAIST BOX.
The trouble with the ordinary

shirtwaist boxes is that they neces-
sitate piling the waists one on_ top

of the other sothat those atthe

bottom are invariably crumpled be-

sides being inconvenient to get at. |

To one in need of a recepfacle for

waists and a dressing table as well,

the following successful combination

may appeal. First line two soap

boxes with plain bleached cotton

and stand them on end side by side.

A board nailed across the tops of

the boxes will hold them firmly in

place, and a second board is to be

fastened about six inches above ‘the

endfirst by means of wooden

pieces,” This forms the table top

while the space between makes a

convenient receptacle for gloves and

handkerchief boxes, veil case and

other toilet accessories. Next have

the tinsmith cut two tongue shaped

pieces of zine, six inches long, which

are to be nailed by the base to the

upper front edge of each box, just

in the centre. Two pieces of broom-

stick are then sawed off just long

enough to reach fromthe fromt to

the back, one end of each being

nailed to one of the zinc tongues,

and the other to the back of the box.

A valance of cretonne reaching to

the floor should be gathered and

tacked in place with brass headed up-

holstery nails. The upper board is

then covered smoothly and finished

with a flounce which just covers the

heading of the valance. An inexpen-

give mirror hung above the boxes

completes the dressing table feature,

while each of the broomstick rods

within accommodates half a dozen

wire ‘waist . hangers, .which keep silk

and lingerie waists in perfect con-

dition and readily woressidle.—Bos-

ton Post.

California Raisin Pie.—Stew to-

gethed a pound of seeded raisins, a

cupful of sugar ‘and two cupfuls of

water. When the raisins are tender,

add the juice of one large lemon and

two beaten eggs. Thicken with dry

bread crumbs and bake the same as

a lemon pie. Cover with whipped

cream before serving.,
Japan has few millionaires

practically no multi-millionaires.

and

 

The two worst diseases in the world,

declares the Pittsburg Dispatch, ave
inflammatory rheumatism and in-

flammatory tempers.

{intasfeesi————————

A New Jersey legislator wishes to

establish a marriage lottery. What

on earth does he think it is now? shouts the New York American.
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PENNSYLVANIA
 

Interesting Items from All Sections of

the Keystone State.
 

COUNTIES’ GOOD RECORD

 

Venango and Forest Have Little Use

for Jails.

 

Franklin—Venango and Forest coun-
ties are believed to hold the record for
goodness. The former, with a pop-
ulation of nearly 60,000, has only one
prisoner in its county jail, and he is a
non-resident. Forest county, with
nearly 10,000 residents, has no pris-
oners at all. This is the first time
in 20 years that Venango jail has thus

The one
prisoner is Frank Barnes, serving a
year’s sentence for robbery.
The Forest county jail has ‘been

empty since Christmas eve, when the
only prisonerescaped. Sheriff Max-
well and his wife went to a Christmas
entertainment that night, leaving their
charge in the corridor. When they
returned he was gone, having “Jim-
mied” his way out. The man’s of-
fense was not serious and Sheriff Max-
well made no effort to capture him.

RAILROAD TO SPEND $200,000

 

Bessemer & Lake Erie Plans Impracve-.

ments at Greenville.

Greenville—The Bessemer & Lake
Erie railroay company has announced
$200,000 will be spent in new build-
ings at the Greenville shops during
‘the presentyear and thousands of do!-
lars on new machinery.
The new buildings will include an

office for the superintendent of mo-
tive power and his staff, a modern 17-
stall roundhouge, a forge building 400
feet long; fireproof pattern shops, an
addition to the power plant, a coaling
station and several other structures.
Two new 500-horse power engines will
be installed.
~The improvements will give employ-
ment to several hundred more men
when completed.

 

FIRST AID TO INJURED

Pullman Car Will Be Used for Educa-

tional Work.

Greensburg — Lieutenant M. J.
Shields of the United States Army
Medical Relief Corps, who ishere pro-
moting his “First Aid Corps” work
throughout the Westmoreland district
of the bituminous coal region, has 1e-

from Major Charles
Lynch, U. 8. A., in charge of the First

! Aid Department of the American Red
Cross at Washington, D. C., that a
special car will be fitted up to carryon

i the first aid work throughout the coun-

y. /
The car will be donated by the Pull-

man company. . It is the intention to
work in conjunction with the Geologic-
al Survey along educational lines. .

$75,000 FOR ROADS

Westmoraland County Commissioners
Fix General Millage.

Greensburg — The Westmoreland
county commissioners fixed the mill-
age at 3 mills and 1 mill for building
tax. In making the millage from an
estimate furnished by Controller
Hitchman, $75,000 is figured on for
road building.

After paying for the road now in
course of construction, $65,000 will be
available toward executing plans ad-
vanced by the Westmoreland Good
Roads’ association. A road engineer
will make plans for a system of main
highways for the county.

After that a section will be selected
and placed before a grand jury for ap-
proval. Experienced road builders
say $65,000 will not go far toward
building county roads.

TODD WILL APPEAL

Attorney General Wants Early Decl-
sion on Treasurership.

Harrisburg—In order to get a deci-
sion from the supreme court before
May 2, as to whether or not the gov-
ernor has the right to appoint a state
treasurer to succeed John O. Sheatz
at that date Attorney General Todd
‘will present thequestion to the su-
preme court withina week or ten days
in the form of aquo warranto.

Mr. Sheatz having announced that
he simply stands pat and will not be
a party to any legalproceedings it de-
volved upon the administration to
move alone in this Jnatter.

Tired of BlueLaw Warfare,

ew Kensington—After being at
loggerheads for months, merchants
who keep open Sundays and members
of Bible classes, who have been trying
to have the blue laws enforced, have
decided upon a truce and are arrang-
ing fora meeting to settle the con-
troversy. Both sides now are willing
to make concessions.

 

Farmer Killed by Bull.
Corry—Richard Inman of Union

City, 10 miles west of here, was kill-
ed by a bull in a barn near his home.
Goingto the barn he discovered the
bull was nearly loose in its stall. He
was trying to shorten the rope by
which the animal was fastened when
the bull turned . on 1‘him, goring and
trampling him. Inman’s cries brought
help but he died before the rescuers
could take him from the stall. He
was 50 years oeLi

\

 

TROUT FOR RIVERS

 

Commissioner of Fisheries Will Dis-

tribute Fry Soon.

 

Harrisburg—Commissioner of Fish-
eries William E. Meehan will distri-
bute cans of 12,000,000 trout fry to the
streams of the state as soon as the
weather opens up. He said he would
order shipment of cans from the hatch-
eries as soon as the ice leaves the
streams and the waters are normal.
“The applications in hand call for

about 12,000,000 fry,” said Meehan.
“Almost half the cans will be taken
from the Corry hatchery. We will
probablysend 5,000,000 fry from that
place. The Bellefonte hatchery will
supply 4,000,000 and Spruce Creek the
remainder.” Meehan says that the
streams have all been high this spring
and that conditions were favorable
for a good fishing year, although much
will depend upon the weather in the
next six weeks.

OLDEST QUARTET SINGS
 

Aged Washington County Women At.

tend Denny Celebration.
 

Washington—At the clebration of
Mrs. Mary Denny’s eighty-eighth birth-
day at her home in West Middetown,|
the oldest quartet in Washington coun-
ty sang. The four were Mrs. Denny,
Mrs. Saria Hemphill of West Middle-
town, aged 82; Mrs. J. W. Brownless
of Washington, aged 71, and Mrs. Em-
ma Manson of West Middletown, aged
80. They have been close friends!
since girlhocd and frequently have
been “heard in musical programs
throughout Washington county in the
last three score years.
Nearly 100 guests sat down at din-

ner, many being past 70. Mrs. Den-
ny is a daughter ‘of the late John
Welch, whose family, coming frem
Scotland, settled in Chartiers town-
ship about 1800.
vanced years, Mrs. Denny takes an ac-
tive interest in current affairs andis
knewn as one of the best informed
women of the county.

RECEIVER ASKED!FOR BANK
i

 

Depositors andCreditors Say Interna.
‘tional Institution Is Insolvent

—$30,000 Involved.

 

'

Leechburg—Alleging the bank is in-
solvent and that he manager, A. B.

Windt, has disappeared, depositors
and creditors of the International
Bank of Leechburg have filed a peti-
tion in the county courts asking that
a receiver be appointed,
A rule to show cause why the pe-

tition should not be granted is made
returnable March 7.
The bank failed to open its doors a

few weeks ago, and since then Windt,
who started the institution a year ago,

has been missing. Local foreigners
were his patrons and it is said about
$30,000 Js involved.

POPE HONORS OIL CITY BOY

 

Pius X Sends Gold Medal to Young

Culbertson, Violinist.
 

Oil City—Sacha Culbertson, sonof
A. E. Culbertson, an Oil City driller
now in the Russian oil fields, has been
presented with gold medal by Pope
Pius X. for his proficiency with the
violin.

Culbertson, who is only aged 16, re-
cently played before the American.
ambassador, for Vice President and
Mrs. Fairbanks and a number of the
Roman cardinals, including Cardinal
Merry Del Val. The boy’s mother is
a native of Russia.

Protest Against Elevated Charter.”

Harrisburg—The application for a
charter for the Philadelphia & Subur-
ban Erevated railway was heard by
Governor Edwin S. Stuart, Attorney-
General Todd and. Secretary of the
Commonwealth McAfee. When the
plans for subways and elevated lines
were explained protests against the
charter were made by residents of sev-
eral streets in the northern section on
the ground that elevated lines would
damage property and were out of date.
The hearing lasted for several hours
and after hearing the plans explained
by S. S. Neff, the president of the
company, ex-Judge A. M. Beitler, Ed-
win O. Lewis and John C. Bell ar-
gued for the issuance of the charter.

 

Fall of Door Prcves Fatal.

Franklin—Miss Mary Crawford, 45
years old, who was caught beneath a
heavy door in the Sunday school roc
of the First Baptist church here, died
from her injuries. Miss Crawford,
an attendant of General Charles Mil-
ler’s Bible class, was leaning under
the sliding door separating the adult
room from the young people’s room,
when the door descended and crushed
her head.

Will Sell Church Property.

Butler—At the front door of the
court house next Friday Sheriff John
B. Caldwell will offer for sale to the
highest bidder the property of St.
Michael’s Greek Catholic congregation
in Plerce avenue. The sale is to sat
isfy notes held by the Butler County
National bank and several individuals
aggregating $6.000.
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LET YOUR MIRROR
BE THE JUDGE

IF it decides you need
a new suit, let it be

made by the Inter-
national.
We are local headquarters

for the great tailoring con-
cern and will be pleased to
show their beautiful styles
and all wool fabrics and
take your measure carefully.
When thesuit is delivered
let the mirror judge again.
It will give you but one
answer—Your clothes are
perfect.

 

Order Your Spring Suit Now

J. T. LUCAS
Moshannon, - - Pa.

H. S. Cramer

BARBER
and Shampooing Shop

 

Open Day and Evening.

Moshannon - =
 

 

A. A. Groe
Fancy

and :

Staple

Groceries

600DS DELIVERED PROMPTLY 

 
 MOSHANNON,PA.
 

 

RECIPES.
Tomato Toast.—Stew a quart of

ripe tomatoes. Season with salt,

pepper and tablespoonful of butter.

Add 1 cup of sweet cream and a

little flour. Let scald and pour over

slices of buttered toast.
Almond ‘Cocoa ‘Cake.—Blanch and

chop fine 1-2 pound of almonds;

break 5 eggs into a bowl and beat

for 10 minutes with a beater. Add
the juice and grated rind of 1 lemon,

1-2 pound of powdered sugar and

beat for 20 minutes. Sift 1 cupful

of dried bread crumbs. Add the

nuts to the eggs, then add 2 table-

spoonfuls of cocoa and sift in slow--

ly, mixing lightly all the while, the

crumbs. Bake quickly in a long,

shallow pan lined with oiled paper.
When cold cut into squares and cov-

er with chocolate icing. :
Bisque.—Put 1 quart of milk in

double boiler, let come to a boil, then

add 1 1-2 cups sugar, 2 tablespoon-

fuls cornstarch and 1 dozen baker's

macaroons broken up fine. Let

thicken a little like soft custard, then

remove from ' the stove. After it

has cooled add 1 pint cream and 2

teaspoonfuls vanilla, and freeze.

Osterville Oysters.—Cut brown

bread (which has beensteamed in

one pound baking powder tins) in

thin slices and toast. 'Cover each

piece with a circular thin slice of

cold boiled ham and arrange on each

three raw oysters, Put in a dripping
pan, sprinkle with salt and pepper

and dot over with butter. Bake in

a hot oven until oysters are plump

and garnish with parsley.

\

 


